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cause it is a good opportunity : 1 sec in many
papers it was rather hinted at that no rifle,
however delîcate, that mighit be put into the
'h ands of Canadian mili tiamen would be
serviceable if they were flot thorouîghly com-
petent to look aCter it. Many papers speak
of ' our boys ' as ' strongly inteliectuai,' and
so forth, and of putting rifles into hands
that could flot look after them, contrasting
the rural battalions. Comparisons are
odious, and so is comparing Tommy Atkins
and die rural militia. 1 mnust admit that the
E ngli sh

MIR. ATKINS 0F TO-DAY

is a very different man from the Tommiy
Atkins that 1 and many of you flrst served
with. What with short service, public
opinion, and school boards, Private Thomnas
Atkins is highly intellectual and cati under-
stand anything. 1 wili grant you hie is a
dense, stupid mani, white the Canadian mil-
itianen is a natuiral born gentus. The Eng-
lish prîvate serves seven years, during which
hie is constantly under the supervision of
highiy trained officers and non-commission-
cd officers. He is not only trained, but his
officers sce that after ail matters of shooting
the rifleis carefully taken care of and cleaned.
Take thc case of the rural nmîlitia genius.
During these seven years hie cornes out for
about 24 days, or, giving him the full tirne, for
36 days and in the rnianti me whiat becomies
of lits rifle ? Where is it put ? Who looks
after it ? 1 want to imiprcss on you that how-
ever great the riatural genius of a man, there
is nothing else but training wvhich wiil bring
hîts talents 10 perfecLion. However ready to
seize ail points and assist with rny recom-
mendation, 1 had flot only to consider the
best rifle, but the bcst suited wveapon for the
%vhole force. lit iiy humble opinion ail that
humnan wisdom could do was done by the
(;overnmcnt in sending an officer of Col.
Laîke's experience to England, an officer flot
only of experience, but of knowledge of the
needs and weaknesses of the Canadian iiii
lia. In sending hirn to England to discus
with tue \Var Offi :e, the best ineans of

VR-ARMiING TH1E 'MIL ITI A,

I think the Gj)vernmnent has acted in your
highesî inîerest. Lcîving that, 1 corne 10

this ycar's train;ng. TIhe Govcrnmient bas
been exceedingly good to me in allowing
cvery man ta come out for this year's train-
ing (applause), and 1 hiope flot for this year,
but for cvcry year. 1 amn sure ail of you
militianien wili show your appreciation af
thîs by making this year's training the best
Vear's training ever beld. 1 amn pleased 10

hi tve the opportiiiity Qf telling yon that thc
pladfoîni of my termi of office is muskctry,
rnu-sketry, musketry, everywhere. 1 do flot
want by that ta have a couple of days
snatched for it wvhen the General cornes
(lown. 1 shall judge of the ctïîciency and
proficiency of camps flot only mn shooting,
but in the care of the rifle, and 1 mean ta
mn1 ke ry genîumes ni ike sorncîhing of them.

selves at the end of their twelve days train-
ing, flot only as 10 shooting, but as to thc
care of their rifles. (Applause). 1 corne to
the duîy which bas been gîven to nie of pro-
posing tbis resolmition of thanks 10 i-is Ex-
cellency, who 1 know devotes his wbolc lime
ta the good of the country:.

Ttîat thie thanks of this association be endered mo i is
i'xceiience te Governor Getieral tor lis pr-eseiice itelr
to-<iay, andi for ii iiberal contrîibuuion of $500 to iast
yeai's, pr ize iist." (Appilinse).

Sir Mackenzie Boweli, wno scconded the
motion, said : -I had flot the pleasure af
hearing thc fui] remarks maide by Gen.
Gascoigne. 1 have, however, great pleasure
in seconding the resolution proposed by the
General, and do so with greater pleasure
from the personal knowledge I have, flot only
of the anxicty but constant tbought which
His Excellency gîves to this great question,
to draw dloser the bonds bctween this and
the Mother Country. The General's practi-
cal remarks wili meet with the approbation
of ail who hear lbîmi. There mav be differ-
ences as ta what should be donc as ta camps,
drills, shooting, etc., but whatever the differ-
ences may be the one idea we aIl have is ta
make thcm as efficient as possible. 1 hope
in the future the efficiency will meet all the
dernands the General rnay make. We, as a
Government, have many responsibilities,
but flot any of our energies or any înoney
that may be spent cani be better spent than
in catrying out thc General's prr.ctical sug-
gestions. 1 know that bie

i-AS A TH-OROUGII KNOVIEDGE.-, OF IS

DUI ES,

and it requi1res a man who understands, not
only his duties as a soldier, but tic genius
of the peop*e hie is among. We are here a
democratic people, and our volunteer force
partakes of that character, and they haLve ta
be îreated in a different manner ta those
countries whiere people do flot take upon
tbeinselves voluntarily the sarne duties. Wc
are deeply attached to, the monarchy, but
we are also thoroughly democratic. That
fact atone ivili suggest itseif t0 the General
and t0 anyone who undestands that the
British subject bas the righît to think for
hinwseif and does sa, and expresses himself
freely. The Governrnent are found L.uit
wvith, but 1 cani say that a.1 that cati be donc
for your assistance that our (luttes and the
revenues of the country permît of wîi be
donc ta aid the militia forces of Canada."
(Chce rs).

Lieut. -Col. Gibson sa!d lie was sure there
would be no diflerences of opinion in regard
to tbis resolution. There ivas no highcr
ambition on the pint of riflemen at the an-
nu-aI meeting than to be paitakers in thc
Governor-Generai's bounty. The large ca;h
donation received yeirly front His Excel-
lency was dîvided mbt tbree prizes, known
as the Governor-Generat's prizes, and to
win one of these, and, if possible, the fireî,

was the aim of every competitor. The asso-
ciation would be glad if His Hxceliency
would visît them on the common, as well as
in that meeting. (Hear, bear.)

The motion was passed by a standing
vote, arnid applause.

His Excellency, Lcrd Aberdeen, received
a cordial wclcornc on rising ta reply. Ile
saîd :'l 1 feed very sensible of the extreme
kindness with whîch thîs proposai has been
brought forward and adopted. Wc have
already been remirided that we have a niovel
feature at this meeting in more ways than
one. We welcome a new General and a
ncw Minister of Mîlitia, and we have îvitb
us an old friend whomn we welcome alter a
considerable absence. 1 reler ta Sir Charles
Tupper, Birt. (1-ear, hear.) But with re-
gard to the Governor-General, lîke the
poorer section of the communuîy, nie is
always with you, and cannot expect ta re-
ceive or excite the same interest as if hie
could corne in some sense entirely by way
of a surprise. I do flot refer t0 any Gov-
ernor-General in partîcular, but 10 the
institution. Neverthelcss 1 consider il
a particular pleasure and a duty ta
be present on sucb an occasion as Ibis,
and with regard ta the kind words of thc
chairman as to attendance at the annual
meets, 1 think no Governor-General's cdu-
cation cani be cornplete tlt lie bas hiad the
pleasure of attending such a national event.
\Vhile Lieut.-Col. Gibson was speaking
1 was listcning with particular fatentian for
any allusion hie rnight rnake as ta the date
of the annual gatbering, as 1 look forward ta
be present at il whethcr %vithîn measurable
or imnmeasurable distance. 1 must refer, by
way of endorsement, 10 the allusion of Mai.-
Gen. Gascoigne, ta ibis association flot being
a prize-huniing association. 1 think that
opinion wvîli only be confirmed and strengmb-
cncd the more hie secs of ibis association.
Altbougi flot a milic ary min, 1 have been
irnpressed by the large extent t0 which tbis
association seems ta be iînbued by paîîîiotic
zcal for the increasing and rnaintainîng of
the standard of efficiency arnong the volun-
teex- forces of itis Dominion. This is as it
ought ta be, for if rifle-sbooting were t0 bc
looked upgn as a mere pastinie the good of
tbe association inight be iost sight of. The
General bas also been good enouglb ta refer
kindly to any personai inîcrest 1 rnay have
been able ta display in the Canadian milîtia,
and 1 trust 1 always sbail. In everythinz
reiatmng to the mniliti.t I have benefitted
mreatly by the extensive milttary knowiedge
oI my late secretary, MN. Arthur Gordon,
wbo took no inîerest mn anyîbirig more than
in maliens cmnr.ecý,ed wih thec militia forces.
1 regret that 1 have lost is set-vices îhrougb
is retuin home on account of Mrs. Gordon's
ili-health. 1 have been fortunate in secur-
ing the assistance of sucb an efficient oficer
as Capt. Sinclair. Being a Scotchian, 1
can appreciate the chairman' s reference ta


